
The Pirate and the Potter Family: All at Sea! 
 

Session 2 (p10-19) 

LI- Make inferences from the text 

 

Before Reading 

o Discuss what happened in chapters 1 and 2 of the story. 

 

During Reading 

1) How does the writer make Red-Faced Ron seem scary/dangerous? (p11) 

The writer makes Red-Faced Ron seem scary and dangerous by 

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ 

 

2) Why do they call Red-Faced Ron” that name? (p11) 

Red-Faced Ron gets his name because he is ______________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

3) Using the picture on p11, write four things that describe Red-Faced Ron?  

1) ____________________________________ 

2) ____________________________________ 

3) ____________________________________ 

4) ____________________________________ 

 

4) What simile does Red-Faced Ron use to describe himself? (p11) 

The simile Red-Faced Ron uses to describe himself is “I’m like a 

___________________________________________________” 

 

5) Do you think Gran is right that Red-Faced Ron has been in the sun too 

long? Can you see why she thinks this? (p11) 

I think Gran is/isn’t right because _____________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

6) What does Gran do that wins Red-Faced Ron round? (p12-13) 

Gran wins Red-Faced Ron round by giving him ____________________ 

and a _________________ to protect him from the sun. 
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7) Who is Quick Slick Old Nick? 

 

Quick Slick Old Nick is _____________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

8) Why did Quick Slick Old Nick lose the fight? Choose two reasons. 

Quick Slick Old Nick lost the fight because… 

 

o He had to fight two people 

o He had to fight three people 

 

9) What happened to the birds on p17? How do we know this? 

 

On p17 the birds________________________________________. 

We know this because the author used the word __________________. 

 

10)  What was Bad Boris’ secret weapon? Why is this a good weapon? 

 

Bad Boris’ secret weapon is__________________________________. 

This is a good weapon because he ___________________ so bad that 

no one will go _________________ him. 

 

 

After Reading  

Write a sentence to describe how the different pirates are beaten without 

anyone getting hurt. 

Red Faced Ron- _______________________________________________ 

 

Quick Slick Old Nick- ___________________________________________ 

 

Stinky O’Skunk- _______________________________________________ 

 

o He wasn’t quick enough 

o His parrot got in the way 

 


